to a fixed-speed presentation of three different tones, and were required to mentally follow the 157 progress of an imaginary elevator, based on the different tones, indicating whether the elevator 158 was going up, down, or was at a floor. Each test, lasting approximately 5 minutes, commences 159 with three example trials which had to be completed successfully, or repeated, before a series 160 of ten trials with progressive difficulty and duration. This published, psychometric test has 161
shown, through factor analysis, to load the same component of attention as Paced Auditory 162 Serial Addition Test. To avoid practice effects, it offers three versions that show good 163 reliability (r = 0.66). This test of a fundamental component of attention has been used in 164 previous applied cognitive psychology research within a physical performance context (Leach 165 & Ansell, 2008) . Additional advantages of the chosen test are that it does not use word stimuli 166 or require mathematical operations meaning it is suitable to use with different nationalities, 167 and may be less influenced by educational attainment or specific ability limitations such as 168 dyslexia or dyscalculia, than other widely used tests. 169
Mental effort. The Rating Scale for Mental Effort (RSME; Zijlstra, 1993) assesses 170 self-reported effort. Participants indicate effort level on a vertical scale with verbal anchors 171 ranging from 0 (not at all effortful) to 150 (very effortful). The RSME has demonstratedreliability in work settings (r = 0.78), and in the laboratory (r = 0.88) and has been shown to 173 correlate with physiological indices of effort (Zijlstra, 1993 
Baseline Phase 206
Participants completed paper and pencil mindfulness tests (15 mins approx.) and then 207 the attention test auditory-verbal working memory test in a quiet room wearing headphones, 208 followed immediately by rating subjective effort (RSME). All tests were conducted with the 209 researcher present to ensure the protocols were followed precisely. After a 15-minute lapse the 210 attention test (alternate version to avoid practice effects) and effort rating were repeated. 211
Intervention Phase 212
Following instruction participants commenced mindfulness training, keeping a weekly log to 213 determine adherence and receiving prompts and support from the researcher. They attended 214 further testing sessions through the intervention period, completing the attention test and effort 215 rating on weeks 3, 5, and 7, and mindfulness tests on week 5. 216
Post-Intervention Phase 217
Participants completed mindfulness and attention tests, effort rating, and took part in a social 218 validation interview in the week following the intervention being completed. Participants 219 required no amendments to summary transcripts provided for review and comments, to enable 220 'member checking' (Lincoln & Guba, 1985) . 221
Swimming Performance 222
Performance times for each participant were collected from published results for swim meets 223 before the study began. Participants competed at weeks 4, 5, and 8, and race times together 224 with self and coach ratings of KPIs were collected following each event. intervention. Thirdly, a shift in attention towards swimming processes (e.g., technique) and 315 away from performance times was reported by Participants 1, 2, and 3. For example, 316 Participant 3 reported: "I think (in) these meets I've been more focused on how I've raced it 317 rather than the outcome at the end". All participants reported that the program was flexible and 318 easy to fit around other commitments. Five participants reported that the intervention was 319 about the right duration. All participants reported that they intend to continue using 320 mindfulness training and would recommend it to other athletes. 321
The coach was unanimously positive in his perceptions of the intervention effects. 322
Changes noted throughout the intervention, and post intervention, included improved focus, 323 greater composure, increased confidence, and a greater ability to deal with negative situations. 324
Discussion 325
The aim of the present study was to examine the effect of an eight-week mindfulness 326 training program on six national-level swimmers' attention and performance. The hypotheses, 327 that athletes who underwent training would experience increased mindfulness, increased 328 attention efficiency, improved performance times, and improved self-and coach-rated 329 performance evaluations, were largely supported. This exploratory study contributes to the 330 literature by demonstrating increases in mindfulness and associated performance benefitsfollowing the intervention. Importantly results showed improvement in attention, tested using 332 a measure of auditory-verbal working memory, which supports the proposal that attention is a 333 mechanism through which mindfulness enhances performance. provided by assessing adherence to mindfulness training and social validation data. 376
Study Limitations and Future Research Directions
The lack of prolonged baseline data for attention efficiency and performance criteria 378 ratings were limitations in this study. It would have been preferable for the intervention phase 379 to have commenced when baseline-dependent variables were stable, or in the opposite 380 direction to that predicted for the treatment. This would provide more confidence in attributing 381 change in the dependent variables to the intervention (Hrycaiko & Martin, 1996) . However 382 this was prevented in this study due to participant availability, and furthermore stability in one 383 of the dependent variables, performance times, could not have been expected. The study 384 limitations must also acknowledge that attempts to measure performance changes with KPIs, 385 whilst providing more comprehensive assessment, may have inadvertently provided attentional 386 cues for performers. A further limitation, learning effects on the test of attention, could have 387 been further reduced with more opportunity for baseline measurement. 388
The potential for other contributory factors to have affected performance, as reported 389 by the coach, represent limitations to the strength of conclusions that can be made. Three 390 competitions during the intervention period were in the 'racing phase' of the season, with 391 training designed for swimmers to peak and deliver best performances. Secondly, facility 392 constraints meant that training sessions in a competition-size 50m pool could not take place 393 until partway through the pre-intervention period. However the pre-intervention period was a 394 very important part of the season, including Olympic trials, and participants' motivation to 395 perform was high. Furthermore participants were all national standard therefore performance 396 improvements seen in the intervention period for Participants 1 to 4 were relatively large. 397
With respect to all of these limitations the opportunities to spend longer were 398 constrained by the time available and the need to conduct research aligned to the performers' 399 competition schedules. Despite the limitations inevitably experienced in conducting field research is also necessary into how reperceiving might facilitate a more adaptive and flexible 418 response to the environment in contrast to the more rigid patterns of reflexivity that can lead to 419 cognitive fusion and ironic processing (Shapiro et al., 2006) . 420
Whilst the athletes in the current study were short distance swimmers whose 421 performance may have benefited from improved pre-race focus, longer distance events are 422 associated with greater opportunities to experience distractions linked to pain and suffering 423
Effect of Mindfulness Training on Attention and Performance 20 during performances so may offer different opportunities for mindfulness to have an impact on 424 performance. Therefore research could be extended to longer, endurance sports settings. 425
Finally, alternative research design could investigate the dose effect of mindfulness-based 426 interventions, to determine how much training is enough to elicit a positive effect. 427
Implications for Practitioners and Conclusions 428
This study gives promising evidence for practitioners, coaches, and performers. The CD-based 429 intervention can be used flexibly by athletes at times to suit training, can be used at a rate to 430 suit individual skill development, and does not require intensive, time consuming, or costly 431 practitioner input compared to fully practitioner-led programs. The total mindfulness training 432 time was 90 minutes per week over eight weeks. This is relatively short when improved 433 performance times and participant ratings of beneficial impact indicate a good return on 434 invested time. These exploratory findings lend support to using a CD, and brief guided support 435 from a practitioner, to develop mindfulness and potentially benefit components of 436 performance. The acceptance by athletes of this intervention was strong with five of the six 437 participants indicating they would fully recommend mindfulness training to other athletes, 438 whilst the remaining participant would recommend it for some athletes or circumstances. 439
In conclusion, the current study adds to the existing literature by illustrating that 440 mindfulness training can enhance performance times and performance criteria ratings in a real-441 world sport setting. Crucially, this study also contributes to the literature by demonstrating 442 increases in attention efficiency, adding support to the theoretical proposals that mindfulness 443 enhances performance through self-regulated attention mechanisms related to working 444 memory and efficiency. Further research is needed to test the mechanisms through which 445 mindfulness may benefit sport performance. 446 545 546
